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Yei, they are coming back. 
*$ * what meat of ’.eta do. The 
I story shout the bag o f gold at 
t end o f  the rain bow has <*ua- 

jd many a taan to became disatie- 
"ied and pull up and move Of 

+ course aomacime ĵtic finds the bag 
of gold all right, and is prosperous 

• hut therfe ».another aide af life. 
You know we cannot live an gold 
alone; There are somethings that 
gold-.will not buy, and at teaat 
mi& of those thing* if ideaiaed 
more than. gold. Good health. 
Give at good health* and 1st the 
other fellow have the gold, if you 
please. We can enjoy fife better 
with little money and good health 
*fca» me «an. with muehmoney and 
poor health--' t .tm ' •

Neyrs has been received in Bal
linger that J . -DU Norwood and Jus 
facaily would arrive here -about 
July th* ftrat-r-coming ¡to .«toy 
They moved to Temple two,, or 
three months ago. Hr. Norwood 
stated when h e left that, hf 

„ * ‘might” want to come hack, and
^«nade no-effort to sell his home.

Of course he and hfs family had 
the pleasure of living in the good 
old county of Bell-ra mighty 
rich county, you know, but a few 
eases of sickness in the family, 
soon brings that homesick feeling. 
There are a few others here who 
are “ crazy”  to get away, and w e 
presume that they will not sleep 
good until they move. Let ’em go; 
they’ll come hack.

Elder .J W. Kelley returned 
from the West Tuesday morning 
where lie had been on church 

V k  the past few da vs
^  _______ :_____L .

Mrs. L . A. Mahan, of Big 
’prings. who had been visiting 

/er aunt Mrs. A . T . Campbell 
.and family the past few days, left 
Tuesday morning for her home.

Geo. Brown, who is in jail here 
waiting for the final action of the 
courts passing on a case in which 
he »^charged with the murder of 
his wife, and for which_crime a 
jury said he was guilty and fixed 
his punishment at life imprison
ment, which the higher court said 
was a just verdict and sustained 
the lower court will ask the court 
to give him a new rehearing. The 
law allows thirty days in which to 
make' motion for rehearing, and 
we^undanttand that auch motion 
is being prepared and will be plac
ed btrfore- oppremr court bc- 
fore *he tirae limit •expiree, If the 
higher court refuses a rehearing 
there will be w  other avenue of 
escape for Brown and he will have 
to except hbe .pu*»*hinent . fixed 
for him.. *v '*.s . (j

Touring Party Spend Ssvoral 
Hours in BalHngar White In  
Boute Aerata Coatteopt te

HBW KBTHOD FOB 
t tf vOtiMBifflMO OABDBNS

i If. B ti r i  Y  i*
A  new scheme for irrigating is 

being used by some of our friends 
and it is said to be a great improve 
merit over the old way o f shooting 
water out of a hose on the grow
ing vegetables and flowers. It is 
a simple contrivance, and does 
not cost much, and we are glad 
to give to the public. Cse a light 
weight ducking and .split into 
strips about six inches wide, mak
ing the strips as long as neces
sary. Stitch the two sides togeth
er. making a long sack or ducking 
hose. Lay this down beside the 
row you wish to irrigate, and 
stick the end of the rubber hose in 
the ducking hose and the water 
will ooze out of the sack gradual
ly. giving a better distribution of 
the water and preventing damage 
from the strong pressure when! 
turned lose to flow freely from tin- 
end of the hose. Try this and von 
will get better results.
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YO U R  
MONEY IN OUR

BANK • *“•=*
Every day the papers contain accounts of those who 

have lost their money by hiding it or by fire or burlarly. 
Your money is NOT SAFE unless it is in the Bank. 
There are many conveniences in a bank account. We 
keep our accounts straight give you advice free, relieve 
you of worry and anxiety and insure PEAGE OF 
MIND.

Make Our Bank Your Bank.

l  \e First National Bank
OF BALLINGER  

“ The Bank That Does Things For You.”

^ -C .W  Kimberly and wife ar
rived in Ballinger about v noon 
Tuesday and took lunch here, and 
had some repair work done on 
thrir^auto .They wete enronteto 
Chicago, having made the trip 
fvonv Lo* Angeje» in a Chalmers 
Detroit car. . When interviewed 
by a reporter for this, paper Mja. 
Kimberly said they had been f a t 
ten up all Along the trip, but We 
don't nundlt,f,r  she said. 4 4 We rve 
had lots of fun and have seen lots 
of interesting sights, hut l am get- 
tin« aiek and tired. Don't tell me 
that ft is a pleasure to camp out’. 
I hate tb see night come, unless jm* 
are some where near a good hotel. 
We have been on the road four 
weeks last Sunday and juat think 
we are not half way to Chicago 
yet. We have encountered more 
rought triads than good ones, and 
it rains everywhere we g o .”  Mr. 
Kimberly said if the people want
ed rain just send for him, as it 
seemed to be following him up.

The party left California at The 
Needles, coming by Phoenix. Ari
zona, El Paso ami following the 
T. & P. railroad to Alpine, and 
from there across the country to 
this point They were joined at 
El Paso by II. B. McDowell and 
family who are en ro.-.te to Lam
pasas, where they will visit rela
tives.

When asked which way they 
would return to California. Mrs. 
Kimberly said “ Don’t worry, we 
are not going back in this car.”  
The travelers are out for pleasure 
and despite the difficulties en
countered in the way of bad roads 
and rain. Mrs. Kimberly, who did1 
most of the talking says tlu-y 
lm--e enjoyed the trip, and would 
not take anything for the exper-i 
i* nee they have had. They are 
well prepared for living out doors 
as well as for traveling, and they 
are taking their time, and are in
no rush to get to Chicago.

_____________________________ °

THE NEED OF CANNERIES

Ban Antonio, Texas, June 4.— 
The first • Texas . grown water
melons of the season - have- been 
marketed here and were grown 
near Saodia in Atascosa county. It 
is the .earliest arrival of water
melons in years as the first ship
ment« were not expected before 
June 10.

F IL M IN G  A F ORBIT
‘ tjr IDAHOà À * ‘ é K * » A - À ,fU,

In 1912 12,295 acres of teamed 
over land in »©rtbern Idaho were 
reforested by tb®. federal govern
ment, according te a statement 
made in Spokape by h . H. Far- 
quhar, who ha* charge of the 
work in  ibis district. Sec-dlingi 
raised .in government nurseries 
were planted mn 2.154 acre« and 
10,144 acres 'flUuiled to seeds.1 
The average cost by the methods 
was $3,15 per ac.re. This year. Ar 
000 acres will, be reforested in 
Notthem Idaho.

CCit?-..;
Tyler, Texas, J  une 9.—The en

tire tomato© acreage in E ast Tog
as is said to show a decrease of 
ooe-third. Car tot shipments of 
4’pinks” have started . and- the 
prospective, demand ia good. The 
bulk of the shipments are being 
handled through the East Texas 
Fruit Grower}’ Association and 
the Woldert Company. - Peachea 
are expected to h?gte to move ia 
car -about June 1a).:. Fewer 
ears wR| be -shipped than laat 
year but the fruit will be better.

FIRST BOASTING BABS
REACH KANSAS CITY.

Kansas City, Mo., June 9.— The 
first ear of roasting ears to reach 
this market were shipped from 
South Texas and handled through 
the Southern Texas Truck Grow
ers’ Association at San Antonio. 
The stock was of excellent quality 
and the distributors here had lit
tle trouble in moving it for $1.75 
to $1.85 a ease of seven dozen 
ears each.

The loss accruing last year to 
the growers of perishable pro
ducts in this State through inabil
ity to find a market has started 
the rehabilitation of old, and the 
erecting of new canneries in the 
fruit and vegetable belt to handle 
the surplus stock.

The turning of waste into prof
it adds to the permanency of our 
fruit and truck industry and con
tributes toward the general pros
perity of our commonwealth but 
an encouraging and important 
feature of our manufacturing op
eration along these lines is that 
the home people are behind Them 
When a community ceases to cry 
for help and puts its shoulder to 
the wheel, it is on the broad high
way to success and then it ac
quires from actual experience a 
knowledge of industry esnsetial to 
maintaining conditions favorable 
to growth and development.

THE FOUR ANDERSONS.
Held the boards at the White 

City Monday night introducing all 
the latest song hits, fancy and ec
centric dancing ami is clean, 
clever and enjoyable in the ex
treme. This popular and renown
ed vaudeville troupe will be at 
the White City this entire week 
and you are missing some rare 
amusement and enjoyment if you 
fail to see them. Manager Wilke 
is doing his best to please his pa
trons and neither spares time nor 
money to give you the best the 
show world possesses.

The pictures are unusually 
good each night and there is no 
more pleasant place in the city to 
spend a couple of hours these 
nights. It rests the busy man and 
housewife and help to drive dull 
care a wav.

Rev. F*' pakt&r of the
Christian church ©t * this * city, 
•poke the beautiful ited impres
sive marriage vo* Tuesday after
noon at- 3;30 o ’clock, that united 
in marriage Mr. Edward (L Budde 
and Miss Loma Scott at the home 
of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Rosa 
Scott, of 9th Stv *
*- Miss Loma is the lovely anA ac
complished daughter of Mrs. jRosa 
Scott and was reared from „ in
fancy in Ballinger arid is l&own 
and admired by a host of friends 
for her sweet, moddest arid un
assuming character and is a rare 
jewel that the groom is fortunate 
in securing for hsi life partner.

Mr. Budde is a prominent young 
business man of San Marcos and 
is held in high esteem by all who 
know him for his nobie, honorable 
character, a just and up-right 
man and a true gentleman in the 
strict sense of the word.

The happy couple left on the 
4:30 Santa Fe train for San 
Marcos where they will make their 
tuture home. A host of friends 
in this city join The Ledger in 
congratulations and best wishes 
for a long, happy and prosperous 
married life for this noble young 
couple.

BALL GAME.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W . Compton, 
and daughter, of tin* Spring Hill 
community, w«*re among the shop
pers in Ballinger Monday and 
Mr. Compton reports the rain light 
in his neighborhood Saturday ev
ening and Sun da v.

The Ballinger hall team cross
ed bats Monday a*ternon at the 
Wooden Park with the Valley 
creek Dali team and in a nine in- 
ning game the .seore’ stood 4 to 3 
in favor of the Valiev creek team.

Deputy Sheriff John Perkins, 
returned home Sunday night from 
Belton, where he had been on of
ficial business the past few days, 
and says the corn crops are burn
ing up in that section and need
ing rain badlv.

W I’ . Jones and his little son 
“ B ill”  Jones, of the Valley ereek 
country, were among the visitors 
in Ballinger Monday-

New Ideas

FIRST TEXAS CANTA
LOUPES MARKETED

Chicago, III. June 10.—The first 
Texas cantaloupes to arrive on the 
Chicago market brought $25 aj 
crate of fifty-four melons. The 
South Water street firm that re- 
c* ived them had previously con-j 
t^acted for their delivery at this | 
price to two Chicago hotels before 
the melons were delivered other
wise they could have been «old for 
$35 a create.

mean progress. The watchword is for
ward. Join the march by opening an 
account with The Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank o f Ballinger Texas.
It pays to do business with this bank, try 
u§.

Farm ers and Merchants State Bank
The Fathers & Mothers Bank
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Published ever/ afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing

at their feet. One’s heart can not 
help but go out in sympathy 
for the man and children but es
pecially the children, whose bodily 
hunger and whose heart hungerss 

Maybe 
is so 

om

^ OFFICERS:
0. L. Parish, president; Paul Trim- 
mier, vice-president; C. P. Shep
herd, secretary and treasurer.

* » DIRECTORS
J. Y. Pearce, 0. L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W. 
Sledge.

STOCKHOLDERS:
J M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd, Paul 
Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, H. M. 
Jones, R. T. Williams, J. Y. Pearce, 
Scott H. Mack, R. G. Erwin, 0. L. 
Parish, R. W. Bruce.

y  and ignorant, while others 
are rich, happy and contented. 
There must be a reason, for a well 
matured plan runs through all the 
story of the past and the ages to. 
come,outlined from the beginning! 
having in view the final good of 
man. Perhaps some must suffer 
that others may be induced to 
feel sympathy and be constrained 
to minister to the warfts of the 
needy and cheer and comfort the 
lonely and the desolate.—Cle
burne Enterprise.

' F

Deafness Cannot Be Cured. - 1

W E W ILL  KNOW SOME DAY.

Yesterday I was at a railway 
station and purchased a ticket for 
a short journey that I took that 
day While at the ticket window 
their stood beside me one of the 
world’s unfortunates. His cloth
ing consisted of ojud old red shirt, 
so faded that its original color 
was not distinguishable, and a 
pair of patched blue jeqns trous
ers. His hair was uneombed and 
his personal appearance was un
kempt. Upon his face were the 
unmistakable marks of ignorance 
and a hard struggle with the ad
versities of life His condition was 
deplorable but there were two lit
tle girls with him, whose smile
less little faces were pitiable in
deed. There was no sunlight, 
there had been no childish hap
piness, no merry laughter has 
made music in the hovels that they 
(had called home, and Hunger had 
sat beside them many a long, 
dreary day, going to their pallets 
with them, lingering in their 
dreams, jeering at them when the 
morning woke again. A  friend 
who sat with me at the time and 
whose heart is as tender as a maid
en’s asked the man where he was 
going, and he replied that he was 
going back to Kentucky because 
he had made nothing in Texas for 
four years In such haste was he 
to get on the train and commence 
the journey back to his old home 
that he left his change on the 
window, and the ticket seller had 
called him back, knowing that 
the seventy-five eents change rep
resented a large sum to the man 
and the children. Life is full of 
such conditions, and such unfor
tunate people are all around us 
and about us. This poor fellow 
had no doubt, made the best fight 
that he could to provide for his 
family, handicapped with the lack 
of knowledge, and while he was 
straining every nerve, eating out 
his heart in the vain endeavor, 
maybe the grim reaper came into 
the sunless home, and carried 
away the mother of the two yellow 
haired girls, she yielding up her 
tired body with the reluctance ex
cept the thought of leaving her 
babies motherless. I can not un
ravel the riddle why there are so 
many of life ’s unfortunates, why 
the eyes of sweet little children 
should be dulled by the tears of 
longing for the things they crave 
so much, and their faces made 
gaunt by lack of food, while there 
are thousands of other children 
with everything that their hearts 
crave and luxuries piled upon 
luxuries piled upon luxuries laid

by local application, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of 
the ear. There is only one way to 
cure deafness, and that is by con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Eusta
chian Tube When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and 
w-hen it is entirely closed, Deaf
ness is the result and unless the in 
flammation can be taken out and 
this tube restored to its normal 
condition hearing will be destroy
ed forever; 9 cases out of 10 are 
caused by Catarrh which is noth
ing but an inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol
lars for any case of Deafness 
(caused by catarrh) that cannot 
be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars,

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio.

Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

:-ri f.
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• FARM FF ACTS.

•  •  *  •

(By Peter Radford, president of 
Farmers’ Union)

Only hard work receives a re- 
compense.

Co-operation is the farmers’ 
salvation.

The secret of success is con
stancy of purpose.

Power is permanent when it is 
a product of principle.

One of the greatest problems 
of civilization is to eliminate the 
parasite.

Tomorrow may never come but 
the wise farmer plans for it just 
the same.

No man ever climed tlie ladder 
of success with his hands in his 
pockets.

Progress is not only desirable 
and necessary but it is natural 
and inevitable.

Hands that work and brains 
that think are the silent partners 
of successful farming.

The person who expects some
thing for nothing usually harvests 
a good crop of expectations.

Don’t forget good health when 
you take an inventory of your as
sets; its value outranks all others.

Farm products are increased in 
value by getting them where 
needed at the proper time. Good 
roads incraese values.

Good roads annihilate distance 
and cancel space They bring the 
farmer nearer the market and 
place the city man in closer touch 
with nature.
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PRO MAJORITY

\ REDUCED TO 95

The commissioners court can
vassed the.returnj for the recent 

ohibitiim election and the of
ficial count shows that iher^wqre 
IliK) votesvpolled againsfprohibi- 
tjon and 1195 polled^ for prohibi
tion, giv'ing thr pros 9o majority 
instead of 98 as report eu from re
turns recèivèA bver the phone $n 
the night of the flection. t

Teething, babies always have a 
hard time of it when J.bis process 
occurs in hot weather. They not 
only have to contend with painful 
gums but the stomach- is disorder
ed, bowels loos? and the . body 
uncomfortable, .The best help 
you can give th.e little sufferer is 
McGee’s Baby E lixir’ It corrects 
sour stomach, cools and quiets the 
bowels and helps digestion. Price 
25c, and 50c per bottle. Sold by
Walker Drug Co.

COLDEST WEATHER ON
RECORD FOR JUNE

Bank No. 14.
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF 
‘ THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

\ j Of'.ihe Ballinger State Bank & 
Trust Co., at Ballinger, State of 
.Texas, at. the “ close o f  bus
iness on the 4th day of June, J91TJ 
published-in..the Ballinger Daily 
Ledger, a jjewspaper printed and 
published 'at Ballinger, Stale of 
Texas, on the 10th day of June, 
1913.. . ;• ;

Resources.
Loans and Discounts, per- ¡- 
sonal or collateral ^...115,445.05 
Loans, real estate ......1^,932.70
:.Overdrafts, . 2,718.42
Real Estate (banking 
house ‘ 20,000,00
Other Real Estate . . .  .4r7Q6.<33
Furniture’ iftid Fixtures 4,340.50 
Due front Ap
proved Reserve 
Agents, net 23,313.95 
Due from Oth
er banks and bank
ers, subject to

the recent siicQess’ c 
LaAd midCtitti* 
tin^NnOe onlSC

; “Jdr. $ugs$fVa8 f$ e  HflStf'sai 
"r. B lacky Jwskafe-*  nso • ■

^ka ffiV tfh U ' aFtfut a poti#i$'vi$hc&i*
* * chalf of cotton seed meal.^yt&ljty . 

he put these-stfeeers on feect 1 
was offered $55 pqp. h^df(&i||!tfy 
This was a good offer*1 but *hj> 
«ided to finish-them himseli.'Tr 
were kept cu ffed  - fot.ROo 
the ep4; of whvdi tiW<j 
put on an ’ average * gaiij 'o f 30/ 
omjibi. .He. sold them in the lot 
or $9JMJ0 around.”  * "f-"
“ He kept a careful estimate oh 

everything expended and,. on & 
jiheral batiA figured that they cost’ 
.him at thenBOtsidr $18 per head to 
'“feed—in other, words, just as a re
sult of feeding them, he has clear 
„ed around $3000. I f  this isn’t a

> U0

boost for the silo, I  don't knowlv. 
¡anything that canid'le.

“ Mr. Bugsby * was oné of thè ' ,

check, net .. 698.56 24,012.51

Cash Items
At Rome, New York the tem

perature dropped to 26 degrees, 
and in New York City it register
ed 47. and is reported to he the 
coldest weather for June in the 
history of the weather bureau. 
Frost did considerable damage 
throughout. New York and Penn
sylvania states It was just on<- of 
those pleasant spells that remainds 
one of cool Colorado in the sun-

Curreney
Specie

1.747.42
8,114.00
3,669.72

Other Resources as 
follows: State Guaranty 
fund

13,531.14

2,439.85

Total 202,134.50

Liabilities
Capital Stock paid in
Surplus F’und

ny South. No damage and a great I Undivided Profits, net
benefit by the splendid 
throughout this section.

rains

60,000.00
9,000,00
1,383.77

A bilious, half-sick feeling, loss 
of energy, and constipated bowels 
can be relieved with surprising 
promptness by using Ilerbine. The 
first dose brings improvement, a 
few doses puts the system in fine 
vigorous condition. Price 50c. 
Sold by Walker Drug Co.

Mrs. Harry Lovelace is in town 
with the famous “ Winona Mills,”  
see her at once for some of the 
new styles. Phone 425 Mrs. Love
lace will call. Idpd

Mrs. Yanderventer and son 
Henry, who live east of the city, 
were among the visitors in Ballin
ger Monday.

Due to Banks and Bankers 
subject to cheek 28,191.76
Individual Deposits, sub
ject to cheek 71,688.72
Time Certificates of De
posit 6,870.25
Bills Payable and Re
discounts 25,000.00

202,134.50

fcSby
first jneir in Teifas to tabs up with 
the silo, r.nd his successes have 
been the means 'o f many others 
taking up with them. He is going 
-to put up five more silos this yehr 
on his Donley county ranch. Othbr 
will follow his example; It is cre- 
tain. So, you see, there is no sigh 
in silo. . - \ • -. .

“ About those hogs? I  raised 
them-myself.'  T have been raising^
hogs and making a study of them M;. 
fo r many years.- I  have learned'’ '

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.11|
Capital $60 ,000 .00  Surplus $9 ,000 .00

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, E. D. Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. O. Harris and Morgan Jones.

W e cordially solicit your business be it large or small— Our motto is

4‘Live and Let Live,”  as interpreted under the principles o f the Golden Rule. 
Corner 7th Street and Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, Texas.

Total,
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Runnels,

We, Chas. S. Miller as presi
dent, and E. D. Walker as cashier 
of said bank, each of us, do solemn 
ly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of our know
ledge and belief.

Chas. S. Miller, President.
E. I). Walker Cashier. 

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me this 9th day of June, A. 1)., 
nineteen hundred and thirteen. 

WITNESS mv hand and notar-

the value o f a balanced ration and 
I want to tell you that there ik 
just as much science in producing 
the right kind of a porker as there 
is in deep plowing or any other 
form o f agricultural or livestock 
advancement. You must feed the 
hogs right to get the proper re
sults.

“ I raise my hogs from pigs and 
I keep no stocker hogs, with the 
exception of brood sows. As pigs, 
these hogs, with others, were r1 
on thirty acres of maize and tv 
ty acres of field peas. Sixty da  ̂
age I began the fattening process- 
I fed them bundled maize and soa 
ed kaffir, following this with 
diet of ground kaffir, soaked foi 
twenty-four hours, about one- ^  
tenth of the feed shelled June corn 
and about one-eighth of a pound 
of cottonseed meal. And I  will 
stack these hogs up against the 
best of them. They were raised 
right. I ain satisfied.. I f  I get 
$8 out of them, I will have made 
a good profit, for let me tell you 
that the feeding was inexpensive.
It required time and attention, o f 
course.

“ Just a word to the hog rais
ers who use kaffir and milo, which 
I consider the best hog feed going. 
Don’t use kaffir in the bundle. It 
doesn’t get the right result.

“ Iam  Rising some peanuts now 
with which I  will expgyii^B^ uTv 
fattening nogs. Vf« can raise lota' 
of peanuts cut in inn* country and 
from what I  have learned they 
make a prime feed. Nothing like 
taking up with new things— it is 
out of them that >he profit

r\J«

> A

comes. >7 X
c

ial seal on the date last aforesaid. I 
II. M. JOSEY.

Notary Public.
Correct— Attest:

Chas. S. Miller,
G. M. Vaughn,
C. O. Harries.

Directors.

SILO EXPERIMENT PROVES 
BIG SUCCESS IN DONLEY

Shipper Tells How Bugsby Has 
Cleaned Up Big Profits On 

Steers.

“ THE OLD RELIABLE» 1

VAJ
V

P l a n t e n -s o r

c  C c
R E M E D Y for

r B l a c k

C A P S U L E S !
stia

AT DRUG6 IST8.0RTRIAL BOX BV MAILSOt- !  
FROM_Pt.AKTEN 93 H ENRYST BROOKLYN .N Y. I^BEWARE OF IMITATION»»
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SWAT THE FLY

Each day some shipper brings 
to the Fort Worth market the 
story of new triumphs of the silo. 
In every community where this de 
parture in the livestock industry

♦
♦
♦

Buy your material for 
your screen doora and 
windows from us. We 
have all sizes in doors, and 
can saiĵ e you money on 
the bill.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
•>

♦
♦
♦

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER COX

♦
♦
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Jack'Á. Nichols,

creek country,\ was
business .in B*lj£ug«&«l

£
of the Pppy. 
^ " iL -ctag ;

yM  ífiel uncomfortable anfPcannot
'/cut \

• f
T

r :  
» ■ V j

ract arnie fatal disease. • E A

, thé Best Groceries. ^Oür de 

prompt—our goods are first class.

Children that are effecie 
worms are 
able to contract.
White’s Cream $ c^5>itHge»«zpels 
worms promptly and puts the 
child on the roup to health. Price 
25c per bottle. jSold by Walker 
Drug Co. |

Phone 60 ,  g

Miss Katie Befl Gregory left 
Tuesday afternoon to vii.it friends 
at Abilene a week or two.

g opej|dkJn of 
you in fine shape 

sVork.j.J f ypu4jtois8 it 
rumie ai#<

fipm ail e i 
in j other pofn 

'section *v. W\
-.4tC.

vim iwlo your movements. For 
¿ l‘ irr«g^láritie8 ^ rtíi^ e  is the

remedy. It purifies,! 
and regúleles. Price 5

;hens,
Sold

it. a
duce iUel't- ^fuesd

{mints' m Southeast Texa 
ook after business affairs'll few 

#aysi

, ■ r> ♦ - , ' • • *«•»• ■> *

j l i  38 Wilier Mercantile Company ? #
? s ;  ? s ;  ̂

Geo M Vaughh, the flpur mill 
man, had business a£ jerrf; o1̂.; ; v  TL 
tv/een trains Tuesday .
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Electrical Conveniences

r ;  ?  ‘ iton't' cost much but add 

£ ; greatly to the convenience of

the housewife and gives her

many an hour of recreation.

Don't put the matter off; but
••

See to it at once.

! P h o n e  15.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

S. A. Gaston, of the Y a^ey 
creek country, was among the 

business visitors .-in 
Tuesday and reports Ids' 
fine shape to crops.

ii.V Maverick black 
smith,.was among the business visi 
tbrs in*Ballinger '*

I f  you have the ftcii, don't "•  P-refctojn- Dtinn. one of the^puc- 
scratch. It does not cure the eesstjpl farmers of the river <*oun- 
trouble and makeft the skin bleed: ijrkc^buth of Ballinger. -was trsns-
A n n lv  RuMsiPfi’a S5nr»\>r T.inimiint r . "Wlff hllsiVlPas i i i 'K k l lvApply Ballard's Snow. Liniment. ' • "Hig business in BaUiuger ifam 
Rub it in gently on tJie^fcffeGte# ’à*y.*** *: * ' ' <*

'   • _ .  i  * 1 . .  *..*■. * ;parts. It relieves itching, instantly 
end a few applicants removes the 
cause thus performing a perman
ent cure . Price 25c, 50c and $1.60 
per bottle. Sold by Walker Drug 
Co. • *\ ,

E Allison returned bo/ne Tues
day at noon from a business trip 
East.

*

$

o — o

ARMSTRONG’S

FOR BEST TAILORING
TELEPHONE 76

------ ;— “-------.* *:• • • •
B. F . Warren, of the Winters 

country, had business in Ballin
ger ■between* trains Tuesday.
<V v'V\ ------■> ■—

Theo Mattheison, of the Dry 
Ridge neighborhood, was trans
acting business in Ballinger Tues
day.

•M. C.’ Cobb, of Abilene, . who 
represents the Radford Grocery 
Co, was among the business visi
tors in Ballinger Tuesday

E. F. Batts; one oíT^íieF
ous ^huri^ ̂ tì J^ert^of rou 
was trankawng%ufciness 
linger ^ond£jf, and - 
Banner-Ledg|j{ to Up*
ket*^ posted on current eve

K > V

-..a

■ »Willie Befi^m, of Grangerri 
in Sunday-nfght* to be ̂ rfiseî
the marriage óf his niaaev \ 
Loma Scott 'in our city Tues

: ' '  . r

•È**' 4

sind' to visit Mis sister Mes»
Scott and Ballinger friepds a ^ w
’days.' v ‘ '».•// :

_ . . f-.-
A .. Bj.JIurrell and ,T. A. T«i-liurreJI and-2 • A .  Tid

well came jn  ■’Sunday night from 
the east, tp spend-A-iiew days with 
their families and- 'BallinOw 
friends. They are representing a 
wholesale grocery business<011̂ 11* 
jfoad.

■-+.-A

•. <w ?
. - V

C. Y. Withersjmon, of flic Ten
nyson country, was transacting 
business in Ballinger Morfdffy alni 
reports good rains hi'his 'Section
stftfl ^nops Idp̂ hrihi #inKr * * :• • ■ * 1 • __ *_:__^ _____ :___

Raymond Norris <*ame in from 
Wilder s Sunday and will take a
months vacation with^his parents 
oriel Ballinger fnend.v

Miss fearce-. of Sterling Citÿ 
came in Monday afternoon fo at
tend the Summer Normal and will 
be the guest of W. C. Jones and 
family of West End while in the 
city.

Mrs. Cross Baker and children, 
of Farmersville, came in a day or 
two ago and are the guests of her 
father Mr. II. A. Cady and family 

and Ballinger friends.

A\;e ;arei glad to note ’ M. fvC. 
Braden able to be on the streets 
again Monday afternoon ' after 
having his foot and leh*right;l)a4.- 
ly crushed in a hay* baler, Some 
day's ago.* ‘ ¿'* .

FOR SAIj.E-^At va - -nominal 
price; a féw Esfciino-Teiritf* p&Vpsi 
Phone 314. Carlos Dunn. 4tdpd

---1 i
** r-: i

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦  ♦  
♦

James Day, of Temple, came in 
at noon Tuesday on a visit to his 
uncle John Ilopkinson and fam
ily.

r

V
• W

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in nardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

. Orders
: - . I  ■

Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

D O N ’T  r O R Q C T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds o f 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

r

r

G U N T E R  H O T E L
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. Summer Rates

A Hotel BoHt For Till Cliimti11 "pe“ ,̂00
SAN ANTONIS NOTEL CO., Ovntrs, PERCY TYRRELL M(r.

Wanted.
Two live wires to work in Bal

linger and ¡San Angelo, house to 
house canvass. A good job for a 
good man Your own boss. No 
get rich quick scheme But a good 
legitimate proposition. Write D. 
W. Jones, Plainview, Texas. 
10-2td 2tw

Feb McWilliams and E L. Ras- 
bury left Tuesday afternoon for 
New Mexico, where they go on 
business for the next few weeks.

Miss Ethel Bair, of Winters, 
came in Tuesday at noon and will 
be the guest of her uncle R. P. 
Conn apd Ballinger friends a few 
days.

Miss Ruby Campbell returned 
Monday night from a months visit 
to Big Springs and is at home 
much to the delight of her many 
friends

Miss Martha Pool of Galveston, 
was the guest of her friend. Miss 
Kate Guion Monday en route,' 
home from a visit to friends at 
Winters.

S. B. Baggett, who lives four 
niiles east of the city was among 
the business visitors in Ballinger 
Monday and reports the rain light 
at his place hut says the crops are 
doing fine anyway.

Mrs. Edna Tucker, of Palestine, 
was the guest of her friend. Mrs. 
W. E Blair and family of South 
Ballinger this week and left Mon
day afternoon for her home. She 
had been spending several months

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

♦
♦
»
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

H . G i e s e c k e
Real Estate and Mortgage Broker, 

Money to Loan at 8 per Cent Interest,

NO COMMISSION CHARGE.S. >4

■ i

■
■ W .  R .  B U S H O N G

■ THE FREIGHT M AN

■
■ Always on the Dot at the Right Time 5

■
■

Nothing too Heavy
■ Nothing too Small
■
■ Phone City Drug Store for Orders

John Lewis of the Crews coun
try, was in Ballinger Tuesday 
morning to meet his father-in-law, 
T. J. Wimberly, of Blackwell, 
who came in and went to Temple 
in the afternoon to have an oper
ation performed.

— Mr. and Mrs. Trammell, of the 
Norton country, were among the 
visitors in Ballinger Saturday. 
Mr. Trammell was here to get 
some hands to assist in harvesting 
the crops on his place and his 
father-in-law Mr. J. E. Handley.

R E M E M B E R
I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 

Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

R. L. Williams, of the Tokeen

~ The Ballinger Dairy -
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210

- 4. •

♦ Dr. T. K PROCTOR. ♦
* ' Specialist1 in '• *  • '

♦ Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat <*
♦ including the 1 ♦
♦ Scientific Fitting of Glass ♦
♦ es. «■ ♦
♦ Trust Building. ♦
♦ San Angelo, Texas. ♦

vf> A/
\\

V
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A  C. H w m  of Row«u, E. P. 
Eaion, of W in ter lirere'here M6n 
day and ia cdntpany with R. G. 
Erwin,’Jack IfcGregor and Jo 
Wilmeth, constituting a commit
tee. appeared taCare the commis- 
siopera«court ahd petitioned that 
body ta maka-idn appropriation 
for the eatdtoehment an i mairt- 
tainance. of government demon
stration farm somewhere in this 
0onnfty< That SLd9< ‘Government 
proposed* to* appropriate $400 an
nually for thio/work for this 
this county,.Jwt this must: be 
augmented bjr> an appropria
tion . from the county The 
court has the matter under ad- 
visemeut, and it is to be hoped 
that they will see fit to make 
the appropriation.

Many counties in Texas have ac
cepted the ]>roposition from the 
government, and have establish
ed demonstration farms that are 
proving of great benefit to the 
farmers in the counties where 
they are located. It helps them j 
to solve the perplexing problems] 
that coaic op in the w ay! 
o f insects, seeds, cultivation, 
etc. The (\ S. Government i s 
speeding millions annually in im
proving farm condition, and in

at* » »  vara*» m i•- «y <•. n* V* » « P **

We had the pleasure of meeting 
Mm. ;Fanny Chambers Gooch 
Iglehart Monday afternoon and it 
was a pleasure indeed to hear her 
tell of her life a work and her ex
perience of 35 years hi Mexico, 
where she spent much time in re
search ¿work and studying the Confident that it is the solution

Johnson grass and Sorghum will 
be the products ■act! by 8. Jv Gtf- 
forth, of Parker county," in hi* 
fiiat trial of-tbe ailo.* * Mr. Gb- 
forth, who. Was on the. local mar
ket With a consignment of fat cat
tle and u sraail bunch of good fat 
sheep Tuesday, announced • that 
he would "ahoktliyiWgim the erec
tion of a  fine silo andh expected to 
employ dt-for finding cattle dur
ing the fall and winter. v .i

" A  man over at Aledo has al
ready tried out Johnson grass and 
sorghum,as silage and has ashiev- 
ed splendid result^".Me..Goforth 
said. “ These are raised in large 
quantities in Parker county and 
in Hood county. . "We admit the 
good qualities of kaffir eorn and 
huIq raaifce for sorghum but th^y 
afe not raised in Ifrge quantities 
where I lire.’* .. . .«

“ Tie silo means big things for 
the Texa« stockman. Wc are all

among stockmen!

home, life of the Mexican people, 
and in writing that wonderful 
book “ Fact to Faee».with, the Meti 
cans.” Mrs. Iglehart’s work as an 
author is original and is of a 
»haraeter that will live for ages 
after she is gone. : She was sejreu 
years in writing Face to Face 
With the Mexicans and her other 
popular book, “ The Boy Captive” 
required twelve years work but 
she has been well repaid for the 
latter book alone has made for her 
a national reputation anl is also 
popular in Mexico, where Mrs Igle 
hart has so many friends. Mrs Igle 
hart has made a life ’s study of the

of,the feed,problem and,.believe 
that it is the greatest step towards 
advanced methods that has yet 
beendaken inOhisstate. > •

“ We have a good crop of cake 
fed stuff over in Parker and in 
Hood counties this year. I am 
feeding 250 head myself and there 
are several others who outnum
ber me greatly, I am confident 
that the run of cake fed cattle to 
this market will be larger than 
last year.

“ Conditions in our section are 
excellent and large crops are an- 
tieiuated. ”

Wherever this knowledge has 
spread it has mot and overcome 
skepticism and ¿as erystaiized in
to an astonishing development of 
the use of aileage.

Ninety-nine per cent of the farm
ers were at first skeptical and had 
to be shown that the sileage was 
fit for cows. I reqiember ¿earing 
a member of the Nebraska legisla
ture say when first shown sileage 
at the State agricultural college in 
1898, “ Why 1 woilld be wilting to 
send an>' man to the.penitentiary 
who would feed that stuff to 
cows.”  I also heard a Kansas 
farmer say in 1905 that he hoped 
that his cows would never be starv 
ed into eating that “ blasted stuff,’

■ V*
\  grcuFdeaTbf*&ffrr corn up-in

. . *

our section and can make it reap 

great profits wKeh transformed 

into pork.”

a a M m

Facts fai le g ifd t»  
M  TWls Saw Sbt *  

? * *  *  Suffered.
Jonesboro, Ark.—“I suffered a com

plete break down In health, some time 
ago,”  writes Mrs. A. McGill, from this

. . . Severr.l months ago, while on
history ot Texas and Mexico, and j^ is market Mr. Goforth purchas- s;i0 was erected and sileaire fed 
aside from being deeply interest- ed a littIe bunch Gf very poor eFCCt€d aml Slkag° ied
Tng and thrilling, T ht* Boy < ap-. lambs, which cost him only $2.00 
tive is a true story ot a young 1 per bea(^ laid down at his ranch, 
boy who was a real hero m thei j [ e |ej. ^hem run 011 the ranch, fol- 
ill-fated Mier Expedition and con-: lowing the cattle and eating a 
tains valuable history of early jjttle cake. Tuesday he brought 
days in Texas. The book should them back, big heavy wethers,and 
be in every home in 1' xas. t sold them for a fine profit.

Mrs. Iglehart is here on a visit -------------------

Early Prejudices Being Easily and 
Rapidly Overcome

order that they may do this work j to her nephew, \Y E Chambers and SILEAGE GROWING IN  FAVOR
more effectively they are trying] family, and while here she will] --------
to get in close touch with the ¡oral address the Normal, and tell the 
conditions and apply the proper! story of her work, and of her ex
remedy where trouble exists. Oth-j perience in coming face to face 
er counties are getting the bene-! with'the .’■¡exieans. 
fit of the work, and there is no Mrs. Iglehart is now writing and 
reason why Runnels county farm- has almost ready for the press a 
ers should lie deprived ok’ the ben-: new bool: which will be known as 
efit. ] “ LhsL Threads From My Couh-

■ '■  ■ ■■ I ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ — ■ ■ ■  Ml ■« ■ — -■

Such prejudices were rapidly over j pUce n  waa Tery weak and ^uli, 
come in every community, and a not do any work. I tried different

remedies, but they did me no good.
until now there are very few farm- One day, I got a bottle of Cardui. It 
ers who are not convinced of the did me so much good, I was surprised, 
fact that silage is one of the best( and took some more, 
known foods for milk production. Before I took Cardui, I had headache 
The modern farmer can no longer *°d  backache, and sometimes 1 would
afford to let his cows harvest wliat
remains of his cornstalks in the 
cold stormy winter where half of

cry for hours. Now I am over all that, 
and can do all kinds of housework. I 
think it is the greatest medicine on

tin* food consumed must necessari- ' eartl1*
In the past fifty years, thousands ot 

ladies have written, like Mrs. McGill,

Ever since Mr. Morris of Mary
land built the first silo in the Unit
ed State* tin knowledge of sileage 
and its value as a feed for life- 
stock has been rapidly spreading

S O M ETH IN G  FOR NOTHING!
No, this isn’t a joke, we mean exactly what we said. Until 

July 31st. 1913, we offer an extra pair o f trousers absolutely free 
with every Globe Tailored Suit. This is one of the largest and 
best Tailoring houses in the United States. All suits will not be 
advanced one cent above the old prices. This house is backing 
this offer to you. And we also have something else good to o f
fer our patrons. Until July 4th we will order all suits from the 
National line at exact cost. We want more business and can 

copyrighted tgt, by offer you more for your money. Order a suit now and we guar- 
-B.*SJ0« N. cHi^antee you a perfect fit or you don’t need to take it. We have 
never failed to please a customer with one of our Tailored suits and have 
never had one suit or garment turned down or altered, something every Tail
or cannot say.

WE WANT A SHARE OF YOUR CLEANING
and pressing. We have an up-to-date cleaning p  
parlor and know how to operate it. We cater to 
those who know and appreciate good work and a
trial will find this statement true. When it is {>  v- r̂.v
GOOD TA ILO R ING  you want, call us up.

FOR CLEANING AND PRESSING SEE US

W .  H .  R o a r k
Free delivery both ways.

lv go into the production of body 
heat. The loss of milk thus sus- 
aintained would’ pay for the entire 
keep of the cows. Wc have amply 
proved this with our twenty-one 
¿cards ranging from 100 to 200 
cows. By stabling them during 
the greater part of the day thru- 
out the year wc have no reduction 
in our milk supply due to weather 
conditions, mosquitoes or flies.

Then by fteding silage the year 
around with about half its quan
tity of dry feed we have a very 
uniform condition. both in our 
milk flow and the health of the 
co\?s. Our cows are never consti
pated or even have a congested 
condition of the bowels. We real
ize the advantage of having their 
bowels carefully regulated, for 
milk is 11st d entirely for infant 
feeding.
. A  few years ago our Detroit herd 
was without silage from January 
to September. Although t hey wfcre 
carefully fed and healthy, their 
Condition showed lack of succulent 
feed, a rough ill-nourished skin, 
and too-dry faces. Those “ burned 
out’ ’ cows when given silage, soon 
overcome the affects of dry feed
ing and at the same time were 
able to produce more and better 
butter-fat.

to tell of the benefit received from 
Cardui.

Such testimony, from earnest women, 
6urely indicates the ereat value of this 
tonic remedy, for diseases peculiar to 
women. Are you a sufferer? Yes?

Cardui is the medicine you need.
We urge you to trv it.

N. B.— Write to : Ladle*’ Advlsery Dept.. Chatta- 
■ooffa Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. T>nn.. for iSprcvu 
Jnutructvmji. and M-page hook. “ Home Treatment 
lor Women." sent in plain wrapper, on raguest.

KAFFIR  FED PORKERS

Oklahoma Shipper has Classy Of
fering On Tuesday’s Market.

[ • Ove Harris, a prominent hog pro-

The
Tailor
Telephone 290

dueer of Comanche county, Okla
homa. was on Tuesday’s market 
with a consignment of straight kaf 

; fir corn hogs that he sohl for $8.-1 
j 45, which was pretty close to the 
¡ day’s top. They averaged 177 
i pounds and were fSn£ hprd hogs.
K* Mr. If arris is a great booster for 

kaffir corn a-s a feed for hogs. He 
;thinks it is just as good as corn 
and is not nearly as expensive.

“ And other Oklahoma producers] 
who for a long time have used no
thing but corn for fattening pur
poses. are beginning to realize the 
same thing,”  he stated. “ We raise

SUMMER TOURS
and

SERVICE
via

Summer Tourist Fares will 
be in effect daily June 1 to 
Sept. 30 inc. and good for re
turn until October 31, 1913. 

to

Golorado
and

California
And all Principal Resort« 

North and Cast.

Thru  S leepers
to

G o lo r a d o  S p r in g s
and

D enver
from

Galveston, Houston, San An
tonio and Ft. Worth.

Thru Sleeper from Dallas to 
Chicago. Thru Sleeper from 
Waco to Kansas City.

For free illustrated literature 
descriptive o f summer tours; 
and further information, call 
on any Santa Fe agelit, or 
address ,

W. S. K E E N A N  
General Passenger»Agent, 

Galveston

“jr-V » .
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